Student 1: what is the average gpa of ppl who get accepted

Student 2: Is it pointless to apply until after our grades have come in?

Student 3: I think the application is due in May ^

Student 2: Okay thanks!

Student 4: you can still apply even if you’re grades aren't in yet because they’ll be able to see that your courses are in progress!

Student 1: Due date is May 15. on the application excel sheet there's a section that asks about your pending courses and when you will be taking them

Student 2: Thanks y'all!!!

Student 1: is there a thesis for grad school?

Student 5: if there is a groupme can someone send me the link?

Student 6: ^^yes please!

Student 4: ^^

Student 7: For me as well, round rock housing is very expensive and I 100% need a roommate

Student 8: if there isn't one can we make one with the people in this zoom

Student 9: Yes to group me!!!

Student 8: same!

Student 10: sammeee

Student 3: https://groupme.com/join_group/67608189/83RmJGtd

Student 1: does someone know how to make a groupme?... then add me pls lol

Student 11: I live in round rock and the drive to San Marcos is awful

Student 3: Join here!!

Student 1: thanks!

Student 12: Thank you!!

Student 13: This is the group me I am in for it

Student 13: Thats the QR code for it, it was made last year

Student 14: i can't get that qr code to open

Student 15: its a very pretty campus
Student 4:  when applying online since we have to upload our pre req form to that online application, do we still have to email it to the CDIS email?

Student 14:  ^^ that was my question too

Student 16:  Where can we find this recorded zoom?

Student 14:  thank you!!

Student 17:  Thank you!

Student 2:  Thank you!

Student 8:  thank you!!

Student 4:  thank you!

Student 18:  priorities yes ma’am

Student 1:  Thank you, this meeting was very helpful!